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strenaded byja band nder his windows. He.tele- as aIl ber oLher reltiOnS.. 'vue artJrCtlAu J

gîsphed st.oace te the Governor of the Province of wbèther sIe Wlit coinue tu end us slave-gruwf-
Sabina, Signie Mastricola, who came to him tht coLttot, slav-grovu sugar, or any other S uaVe pro-
following day front tieti; and took back-Father, duce? N cunly know that we can du uihutler.
Passaglia withlim io that town, where he was like- No'Euglishmaun ca desire this independenco, but if

WiSe-reeivd with aill possible festive demostra- the war gue on at its preshntre oftrogrea, edd-
t1os, Qè the 18th e was to lèave for Terni, by isg, umunh.tY>' monti, a hunodred thusmid Meo ta
whihl roeihé*il'Sroeed toFlarence. th o armies i as evidednt th atWa musilak ta

fOn tabeve;tacts ritht Cor Examiner bas th othet nactiu fut-tht rulgar maiérials ai maîifuîo-
fOllOWiOg ell-desrvedtritit-Wt ast-îLbe cale turs sud' consumptiau..-r7LoiidoeTintes.-

pepsiôâed by the Pope. It wiIs t.rue judgmenit of every fairMan-pon thï lattest instance
thGltt asndetai&dtfôòr ir'Umonth's:ifllnt le iño JEagliuh non:intet'ddtion û' th'e affairs af Raiée'
t Qhoywevrforrhis.philosoRhiaglkeachlng It ,hasbeen.aserted, :andas yet, withaut.,denial,,

6.frgrievousconemPt9Ofcourtiîn regardto that Lord Russel has written to the English.Conanli
b ogIcalelcturesi During this'dètintion, aiu{hdiising him ta take Father Pass iglia à hià se-1

ah sofar.from being -cast into a dungeon,.he cretary, in order, to afford him.the .pririleges.of a:
hall a cé fåifesi eneandwastreaed with ,British subject., Let us set what Father Passaglia is
hia reatestarakisnesie rïe ùideAation.A i'à nd wha-t he lias been daing of late. Father Passag-

th tha the COopertican. system:was patronized by lia is one of the Pope's temporal subjects, as much as
Semight mention t'that when Kepler (a any man il London is the temporal subject o Queen1

datant) fledfromthe'peraèeùtion iofhis own Pro.: Victoria-the subject of the Queen's temporal sover-1
tant countrymeufit was at: Rome: he- soughts aeignty. Being a subject of the Pope, ttis Fatheri

f At the conclusion of the lecture a vote-of Passaglis has been leaguing with bis enemies, by
eank as pase t'o Mr. Waterwor. Mir. Acton, writing in favor of the dobronement of his lawfuli
tlq., presided.-Worcestershire Chranicle. Sovereign. Now Father Passaglia must be one of

NORuAYsI AN& NDM. GLMDToNE.-The :ol- two thiugs-either a traitor of the basest or meanesti
correspondence bas passed beteen Mr. kind, or af sa incousistent a character as that bisi
at aud the Mrquis of Nermanby on the sut- Opinions are utterly worthless. It is scarcely a yeari

jeca o the recently published IlVindication of the since this hIgh authority against.the temporal power 1
Dt ai Modena -- owb o his Sovereigo wrote mi the very opposite spirit. A.

DDowning Street. Ct.25. year since, Father Passaglia hurled bis tloquent ana-i
"Dear Lord Normanby-l propose ta make hnown thema against those who question.ed the wisdom of

te thrpublic the faut of which your letters have in- maintaining the temporal power of the Pope. When

tormed me; that you are not the author of the re- writing in this spirit,aud un itis side of the argument,
centif published 1 Vindication of the Duke of Mode- Father Passaglia excited not inteist whatever in the
nl ba only of the Introduction ta it. brouet of Eari Russell, or auny member of the Pailmer-

i1 should have felt bound Ieven while charged ston Cabinet. But now that Father Passagl lias

S preset duties, to reply ta seme arguments gone right round, as you wuld see a weathercock

and statements contiinud in this vindiaien had turn from north ta south or from east ta west, and

they prceeded from your Lordship; but I do nt in- bas written against bis Sovereig, and la justifIca-
tend toa enter intt controversy with a uameless anta- tion of is eneies, who are on the watch for bis de-

Struction, Lord Russell and bis colleagues are, li the

go" tilet-page, which misled me when I took tht true spirit of non-interference and bonest neutrality,

<l Tidition" ta eh yours, las aise apparentuy mis- irterposing between the Sovereign and bis subject,

led sch vriters lu the periodical press as have coni- uand, by a trick, saving the offender from the conse-
mented upon the work. It runa as follows:-' A quences ofb is treason. Let us put a parallel case,

Vindication of the Duke of Modena from the Charges in order that our readers may better understand the

ai Mr. Gladstone, from officiai documents and other exact nature of this lest instance of British fairness.

ofthentic sources Selected ard revised, with an John Mitchell wrote against the autbority of the

Introduction, by the Marquis of Normanby, K.G' Queeti la this country. Now, defacto, John Mitchell

in is eridentl' .studied ambiguity' i ferbears ta was a British subject. His abject was that he should

tel wiethér the "Vindication," the selection and cease ta be such-that the Queen should no langer

the introduction are al, or only some Une or more of hold authority li Ireland. The British law declares

thn by the persan whose distinguibed name winds writings of this character and purpose either sediti-

Up te sentence in bold and attractive capitala. 1 oui or treasonable, according te their degree of gra-

Shall b> publishiug this letter, supply the informa- vity. Now, suppose that, as John Mitchell was

tien yaîîhave kindly give me; and I may add my about being arrested, or made amenable ta the law,
perfect confidence that your Lardshlp was nnt tb instructions were sent by Lamartine, who was then

anperct coidenc-page an> mor tas o tht bdy' the French Foreign Minister, te the French Consul

ai tho pamphlet. g in Dalia, that he shauld constitute John Mitchell

fi have nt sked ta e alJewed te add yaur twa as bis secratary, and thus endow him with the privi-

nhtes; but k edw, aicourse, aedoet saeld your de- lege of a French subject,--what, we ask, would be
sires ; t ld iought of sucb a proceeding by the public, the press
ire i.rmain&c.,or the Government ofiEngland? But this is un'ly an

a Ec. GLÂDSLoNL" imperfect and not a full parallel. We shall thee-W. E. GLADsLonE. fore put another. Suppose England and France

IfWimpole, RoytonCet. 28. esgaged in war-that France was the aggressive
Wearr.Yirolet i yt 2h . Power and that England was the resisting Power.

" Dear Mr. Gladstone-Your letter of the 25th was Suppose that France wss more than England's
forwarded ta me here. I am sorry that ou should match ici the struggle. Suppose, as the necessary>
stijl see any ambiguity in the title-page, and I am in- consequence of England's 'weakness, Ireland and
deed surprised you should suppose that ambiguity to Waleasand Scotland, and a slice of the South-west-
be studied. B iwhom and for what purpose it could ern shore, including Cornwall and Devon, were tora
have been sa studied, I am at a losa to understand. from the English Grown. ln this state- of things,
I approved of the title-page, be cause I thought it ac- suppose the Editor of the Times, or the Editor of the
curately stated the facts, for I have already said, in Globe, commeaced a series of publications, the abject
answer ta your inquiry, the "Vindication" Was giv-en of which was te urther weaken the iower ofi is
ta the world withthe authority of the Duke of Mode- Sovereign, and aid and assist France ; and that, as
na, The materials for the task were previously sub- these writers iwere about being made ta answer for
micted ta me, and the exeaution'revised, or rather their writings, the Emperor of Russia, or the King of
superintended, by me. In-answerYto. vhat 1 con- Prussis, or the Emperor of Austrias-ll of whom
ceived tabe a personal inquiry as toa matter offact, bad, like England in Italian affaire, pledged them-
I told jou that it must be evident ·tafthebady ai selves tE a strict and honet neutrality,-interfered,
the work was not written by me, as it speok f me as Lord Russell bas interfered in the case of Father
in the third persun. The Introductioninci t'ly Passaglia, and by appointing these gentlemen the
touching the general question of Italy, was as evi- secretaries of the Russian, or the Prussian, or the
dently my owin. ,The "lVindication" has'*been in- Austrian Consul, attempted te sield themt from the
trusted by others ta very competent bands. Should just indignation of their outraged Sovereign,-wbat
you carry out your intention Of publishing the note would Eigland then think cf the " strict neutrality"'
1 have'just received, I should thnk lit necessary you of ber allies, of those IlFriendly Powers ?" The
should add these few lines, as otherwise it might be. Polie is now in the sane or i a worse position than
inferred that 1 had disclaimed concurrence lu some that in which, for the sake of illustration, we have
portion of a defence uwhich I conceive ta be unan- supposed the Queen ta bave been. The greater por-
swerable frm the atuthoritative character of the de- tion of bis possessions torn from hilm by fraud and
cumentsI, eliciting the truth ltreachery, scarcely witbont exemple lu history ; sur-

a As I see that you yesterday left town for Hawar- rounded by enemies on every side; here assailed by
den, to avoid delay r iake up duplicates of this, as a traitorous "ally," there menaced by the agents of
I gather you naturally do not intend ta publish till revolution ; which revolution means batred ta throne
you know whether I wish ta sdd my former commn- and altar-in a word, a Red Republi ; in this sad
nication ; but ail I think- n necessary ta request s position, tiis renerable and august Sovereign is
that if you publish your last note ta me, you slould irritten against by a wretched weathercockwho is 1
add these few words of explanation. either a rank truitor, or a sho bby rat, that, imagin-

Yours very faithfully, ing the end of the temporal power or bis lawfut mon-
arch at band, seeks ta proyide for himseif in time.-

Sut JAmEs GnÂAÂAM AnD LoMRDMELBOURNE. - Aud wben the justly indignant Sovereign attempts
have heard an interesting anecdote which illustrates ta adopt somewbat OF the same course wbich, wit.h
the difference of tactics, founded or. a deep difier- oue-tenth of the provocation, would be adopted lu
tnce of character and ability, between Sir James this couutry, the advisers of the Queen interpose,
Graham and Lord Melbourne. At the height of the and outrageously violate, in letter and in spirit, tbair
popular excitement about the reforum bill, when a publie pledge o observng neutrality in the a fflir
meeting in White Conduit Fields was announced, at if Rome. We have endeavoured, by the aid oi il-
which rtsolutions were ta be carried for refusal ta lestration, ta place the conduct of Lord Russell and
pay takes till the bill become law, a Cabiunet Coun- bis colleagues lu an intelligible forci before our read-

cil was summoned ta determine what steps the Ga- ers, rbu will be thus lu a bitter position ta tinder-1

erament should take in the event of the meeting be- stand the value ta be attached ta the political caut
ing held and the resolutions carried. Lord Grey of the day-such, for instance, as "no-intervention,"
and Sir James Grah.am were for marching troopu on -,strict neutrality," and the like.
te the ground, sumumoning the meeting, in legal Tua ARusTaotG Gom.-The recent order, suspend-
fru, te disperse, and, on thoir refusai, firing. Had ing for the presoent the issue of 100-pounder Arm-

this counsel - dictated by fear - prevailed, God strong guns, is eplained by an anuooucemen c that
know what might hare been the result in the state Sir G. C. Lewis bas dîrected further experituents ta

of publie feeling st the ine. Lord Melbourne, then be made, with the view of bringing the efficiency Ofi
at the Horne-office, had, with out consulting bis col- this new ordnance to a "decisive proof." Captain
Reagues, requested the persons named in the placards Ealstead endeavours-in a letter ta the Times-to
of the meeting as movers and seconders aof the reso- prove the Armstrong gun a failure, and the leading
lutions, ta all on hlm ait the Home-office. When journal cantains a statement ta the effect that the

they kept their appointment, the Cabinet was sitting Whitworth and Armstrong heavy guas, as well as

in deliberation on the course ta be taken with the the rifle service guns tested ait Shoeburyness, bave
meeting, Lord Melbourne left the Council ta meet ail failed ta answer the expectations of the inrentorS
the metropolitan "party of action."' He pointedout whileI "ane of them appear ta be calcula ted ta meet

ta then that. befare attending the meeting, it was the requirements oi the navy."
wall they should know what they were exposing Unfortunately, the American difficulty strikes ai
themselves to. As Home Secretary,.it was bis duty the market as weil as the field, and robs us o aur
ta provide for the public peace. He would fulfill customers together with the raw material. Our
that duty at ail bazarda, en if it became neceasary manufacturers and our export trade have suffered.
te have an armed force on the ground. " But," ha considerably, though ut sa mach as might have
continuecd, " if that force bas te fBre an the crowd, tata expected, andi not mchl ini comparison with thet
their orders will tab ta direct their fire ,ou tht year before tht lasi. It lu, indeed, staîrtling te sec',
misguided mat, huit on tht gentlemen, lheurring- unader tIe head ai cottons ahane, lu the monthly' te-
leaders and argans. And nowr, good morning." On turns ai tht Board ai Trade, tht decrease of nearly s
bis ratura ta the Councl, het fouend that the suldiers million sud a hall lu tht valut ai cottes experts,
Watt tat beunder arma on tht morrow. He express- nearly a quarter ofia miltion decresse fa tht value ai
ed bis doubit if they' woulid he wanted. That night cotton yarn, neari>y the same lu tht value of jinendis
Loodon wras posted wit placards countermanding sud rlso of wnoollens. Eita the expor;s of Iroan u
the meeting. Lord Melbourne's tact and saveir faire steel shatre the general fall. As yet there seems noa
hadl cojrured the storm whtiohthe foars of Lord reaisen for sata, as ou the who!e nine mouths of thet
Grey snd Sir James Graham would ceztainly ba-ve Ipreseet yeat tbt deucime has heo, only' 41 pet cent.
certainuly calied dorn on the metropalis, and proba- boeow tht experts of tht year 159 ; sud ut is citari
hily, on England. thlai consumpiun, the test testaof employment, keeps

Emlu RCsssui.tN n K PÂssaaraÂ--Wma Taucoui up at home. Ttmet ahane can show the affect ai our
c? NOK-ITtVENTuxox.-The Daily News~ maRies tht hast customerstarss tht ocean withdawing theni-
following suatement:--It appears that, aithaugh Fa- selves ta so great au extent irom productive eumploy-
ther Passaglis mainly' owed his conctahnuent sud monts ofai atads, sud coniumg themselves te tht
subsequent escapa from Borne ta tht protection u.nd destruction ai life and properd>y. Experience, iud.c',
aid ai an English'iâdy, tht British Governmant mas steems ta show tri chose ctmpesta ai humas passion
aise dispaod to use trery' exortian ia bis behalf are necessi>' ta give newr currents te thou-zlts' te
shouild ho bave required an>' mure patent olcial commerce, ta social derelopmnent. Tha rare ini

mnediatian ta avet tht impending wrath ai the wichie Engiand hersaif bas been engaged bave ginr

Court ai Rame. Tht reverondi father .was appoinuted their several contributions ta her paresent being, se
Mi. Severn's secretary, sud Mrt. Severn received a tiat ire cannt gness wrhas she would lia e beeir

telegrami from Lord Rtussell, 'instructing him la ithout them, -ithobut, for exampte, tht Wars ai
mak-e Oeery exertion [n tehlf .et Patter Passagliai, tht Rases, the wrar betiveeha Otaries L. and bis Par-
sud authorising him, if such ai step were necessary' liamnent, ancd aven that which we uaely' wagd
to temove him item persecution, ta grant the Father .agaimst Napoleon I. sud Europe for order ad ia

a passport oas .if ta a: British.sutbjtct. At Paggio pendence. -Amnerica, na doubt, wtil came cuito ai ii
Mrtetp tht newrs a! the reverend eccleuiastic's ar- furnt a different creature, sud it canuet le deind
rli! spread like ivildflre. Congratulaîtory, visita that there is ruoom for improvemenat. Hurd relatin
P'oure! l nuon bim and lu the: evtning ho wras to oui indusry> will, no doubts, ho affcted, as wl paty.a visit tu Patris,,nid it is highly probable thait he n

will avail himself of the opportunnty to visit Eng-r
and ait ihe senson when the wa.nto a "lien makest
itacif lic.

SpaonosoN on Satswa - To say tbat Spurgeon is
as gonds a pla> is te uiy noîhing. Na pIs>' eul
equal lign The jedi cf thet tingisàihat the popîuhatrv
preacher cfthe day, the marn cf tha day, our r.eigb-
btr's as -the ais fi the couveniidle, whom the wise
old Bishup hs rerinded his brethren of a the gtub:.·
lishmenut" that itl lu. sin against theTenthO Cm-

Tata PoTr SP' Srs ae 1N LivnrooL.-We i
heard,' the'other day, upd orellmnt caitity> that
ote oi ;themimber ouaninfluer.tial.Liverpool ßrm, c
is watched as, s>'stematically. and tenaciôusly as if R
he weke known to b hatchiigsomie iernal machine
:wich would annihilate President Lincon:an. d his c
whole Cabinet at one blast.- Ever a mysteriousa
stfanger, in the persan of a private detective," lu ac
on his track. The gentleman cannot leave bis office s
but ibis odiou's "doublel" is seen sbuttling about the t
doorway. Whetber ho ivalcs, rides, or vsits, beis a
Sure at some tra ta encounter the samne tormenting i
ami scrutiiîzing gaze. Even at. horne lie is not sait, i
for whten be iiagines himselif snugly enshronded r
with bis family and Penates, his damon may be a
noticed peering in at the Window, or hovering about w
the threshold, unti the victini re-appears once more t
te undergo the daily round of dogging and hunting s
until, as'evening approaches,.he is again "earthed" c
at home. Nor is tis nil. Ilis reported that the t
domestics of the gentleman alluded ta have beenI
waylaid and questioned as t ubis habits and opera- t
tious; while it is stated that, in bis case, as il the t
case also of ither " suspected " persons and firms, i
goods consigned from ie tmanufactturing districts,e
bave been opeued on their transit te Liverpool, in- i
spected, and their conten's duly noted and reported. c
lu order tu show the exteut tawhich these proceed- p
ings are carried on, as well as their vindictive char- t
acter, we may mention that several friands of the h
merchant in question, and ohers,-hve been reportedl
as passengers by a particular steamer, and on teir
arrival ai New York and Boston, have been searchedp
and, in somae instances, imprisoned. Where thesew
things are known-and during the last few daysp
they have beau the theme of much remark in mer-T
cantile circles - they have excited general sui prise
and indignation. -Manchester Exaniner.w

Ta YELVrEtTON cAsE.-There are several gentle-9
men in Manchester whose evidence Major Yelverton
is anxious to obtain lu support of the suit lie is nowi
prosecuting in Scotland against the lady wbo claimsf
ta be his wife by virtue of an alleged Scottish mar-
riage which he repudiates. The Court of Session,
before which the cross-actions of the Major and the F

lady are now pending, bas no poier ta order the
attendance of these witnesses at Edinburgh uand an

application bas been therefore made ta Mr. Baron
Martin ta compel them to appear at the Palatine
Hotel, Manchester, to give evidence before a com-f
missioner duly appoined taonreceive their statemetsB
which are declared to be "material, and necessary
te the case."

The Record, aluding to the accession of the Rev,
Mr. Macnaught, a beneficed clergymane t Liverpool,I
fromn the church by statute establisbed, and tis sd-I
hesion ta some other form aof Protestant schism and
heresy, says:-" For example, to sirgle out but one
or two O the heresies which Mr. Macnaught asI
adopted, nothing can be clearer than the estimations
in which the Church of England holda the Bible. It
is her sole ruaie of faith, the last court of appeal in
every instance, the unerring testimony by which she
judges all, and claims herself ta be judged. Who
that ever read a dozen pages ofi r. Macnaught's no-v
torious book could doubt for a moment that its au-k
thor differed lofa cal from the Church on this point?g
Could Mr. Macnaught himself have bEen in doubt of
the fact hren he wrote that the Bible contains errors,
in history, in moralitu, and even in rcligion ; man's
duty being Ïtseparate the wbeat frotm the chaff, the
good from the evil, and the precious ore from the1
common and worthlesa earthl luwhich it lies hid-i
den ?" And yet, though this Minister of the Churchi
of England denournced the Bible in such terms as the.
Record quotes, he migbt stili have remained in tlati
Churchli s a atinister wtirh ble " cure of souls," for
aught that bis Bishop or anybody else could say or
do, ifi is own eense a honor bad not driven him ont.
"But for the Prayer-book and his solema subs crip-i
tion to it (ssys the Record, Rhe might possibly bavej
ministered in the Church of Englaud to the end of
bis days, and, with bis congregation, bave gradually
glided ita the deepest abyss of unbelief." A pre-
clous state of ecclesiastical affair tralyi But tht
ficck have caugbt the leprosy from the shepherd ;
for the Record says that-" Under these cirtumi-
stances it only shews the more unnistakably the
mischief which bas been donc, that lis congrega-
tion in their address should taike of ' the unbelieved
words whicb legisîntive amtbority thrusts upuon our
public worship.'"

The Return rhicbl the Registrar-General has just
issued reveals a penomenon of singular importance,
not only to Enugiand, but to far disttut regions-; not
anly to the living generation, but to agee yet unborn
The population Of ibis c1untry i Lfected nat ouiy
by births and deaths and the ratio borne by the
latter ta the former, but by influences peculiar to our
national position. Large numbers of our people
emtigrate roa other lands, and to such au extent las
this morement been carried, htht in somae periods
tLe natural addition arising froum births bas been all
bt neutralized by the deductions to be ide ftor
emigration. Those deductioos, however, are now
almost stopped, and, what is of stili greater signifi-
cauce, the stream of emigsrtion, in so far as it flows
at al, bas been divertedl to fresh channels. Tert
years ago the number of persons who emigriu.îed
during the sammer quarter from this country te the
United States iwas 68,931. Eren as carly as tbis
time last year there was a greal falling off in these
figures, due in sane part, no doubt, te the attrac-
tions of British Columbia and Australia, as iwell as
ta the gatherings in the American sky. But now
the contrast is cuite astounding. Instead of nearly
70,000, we less than 7,000. The exact nuanber is
6,348, sa that Our contribution ta Anarica bas fallen
off ninely per cent. Instead of getting 60,000 use-
fui citizens from-us, the Americans noiw get 6,000,
and even tbis suppl', we may well conclude, will
soun be etill further curtailed. The truth lu that
the advantages hitherto offered by the Union have
novr vanished, and in their place the intending
settler sees nothing but prospective burdens,-Lon-
don Times.

Tius .LeDoN TiMEs Ou''c.-A Freachi tourist',
whoa bas visitaI the Office of tht Thundorer, furnisb-
os sema înteresting [toms respecting the- internat
oconaomy ai that vaut establishment, that wre havea
net before steen meationed. Adjaining the editorial
room-which is large, raillighîtad, sud ficcaed up
mit desks comparising tvramy canvoenience fer wvriting
-is a dining roomi far editors, and tht archive room',
mhere are sucrad aIl the files ai tht Times since its
foundatîion. Next ta tht archire room are tht proof-
readera' taenia, mhere are buadreds ai dictiontaries
sud encycloti:edias lu ait tuanguaeges, sud relatinug toa
att subjects A dozait proof-readers are amployedI
during the day', sud another dozen diuring the uight·.
Thtey bave tin eating-room ,tdjoining thai whbera thty'
wurk, sud tht mncas ara providcd at the expecnteof
ihe establisbmenît. Tht admuiistation ai the Tmes
uta nothing ta do with the subeription ai tht paper.

Smith, cf iRis Strandl, secs t maîhing of the papert,
of irhich he taRkes thirt>' thousand daily'. The te-
mainder ara bcught by' ana hundered asd devant>'
unews-dealers, whoa psy lu adrance. Tht piaie is eold1
ta theum at lais than cest, the proprietora tcooking toe
the advertisemeuts for remuaneratien. The wear and
tear pruduced b>' tht perpetual motian wnhich reigna in
titis immenlce establishmnent art sa greai, that. i. lsu
naceassar>' te rebuild sud sire ngthened once every'
dira jeans tht lower storys rf the îuîilding-

It fIs anounced that the Sultan witl lhe spîrinîg,

mandment to covet--hould be as grat in the Casyehajr of Rabelis siin thé higiÈhts of lis professiouial I1t
dignity. Spurgeon:-it erê an"sffronto bis -pecu- 1
iarclair s on attention ta designate him as Mr. t
Spurgeon, and we -no more thinck uf giving him the c
conventional prefix than wé de ta Sam Hall; if sucb -
a gentleman eieits, or ta Mr. Rohson--bs been t
comiug out again. His weekly facaticusnes pre-
ents a formidable rivalry ta the comic journals, and p
though perhaps it suggests that bis other attractionasg
are failing, it is something that a popular preacher i
has tra stringsa toi i bow, and that a broken-down n
Boauerges can make se good a Merry-Andrew. The si
everend joker recently favored li disciples, and r
anybody else whu cauld compass an esy six-pence, r
with bis views on the Gorilla : and au Under-secre- t
tary of Stat uand a celebrity of the last London sea- t
on assisted ai bis last jocular seance ait the Tabera-
cle. As it is not given to a poptular Antipecdopatist b
o catch erery week even sucha siall notables rus c
Messrs. Layard and Du Chaillu, we aie not surprised R:
hat lr. Spurgeon's lecture on " Shurews, anud ho' i
o tane thea," delivered last week- at huis big Meet- h
ng-touse, had oanly his own oratory and wit te ne- g
commen.d it to that "large audiencel inrbiclu th -
gentle sex greatly prediiunated" This lecture was
especially addressed te what the penîuy-a-liner t the
penny press s prettily, and rith sncl noveIty, cilRs
he gentle ser. And here Spurgeon ncoues ott. We
hardly knoi wht is the character of the Tuuberna-
le ladies, but, juîdging frou the sort of thiug rwbich ,

their pastor addressed te then, cwe should b dis- a
posed te arrive at s very awnkuward couclusior. If
we do wrong te their huilits of mcuind, neir spiritual j
pastor and naster a isat fault. But we douIt it.- d
Tis talk talked ta them irresistibly suggests an en- t
quiry, more curious perhaps than profitable, ns ta s
what is the inner nmind of the woinen-we menu the j
gentle sex-of that class whom Spurgeon addresses
on teris of light familiariy, Spurgeon is no foo.b
Ie would never spea- to people in language whichI
they did net understaud ; and it l it least ane cer- t
tain resuit of a popular preacber's experience, that
he always understauds his audience. One thing tha
pulpit must teach a mn-to know when and howir

be carries peaple with hita. Our ceclusion from

Spurgeoai lecture on theI Shrewl is that certain
ladies of tbe ower ranks of the middle classes in
London are not very remarkable for delicacy and re-
dnement. Not t put to ifine a point upon il, we 
should say that tbey were decidedly coarse in moral 
fibre. We say this, because no mati, with even tmore
impudence than Spurgeon,rwould have taiked to
them as he did last Friday week. Spurgeon ia lec-
turing on Mammals; and ha bas came te the Shrew.
The joke of his lecture ia the ambiguity of t
Shrew, name and thing. The Shrew is a little mouse I
-not quite a mouse, as e are, with profound know- i
ledge of zoology, informed-and also an îll-temperedi
woman. Here is a rich mine of double entendre and
sly joking. The reverend lecturer saw his chance of F
poking fun at the isdies, and poked accordinigly.-
And amszingly thu ladies relisbed it. In certain
sections of society they alwa' do. Say the rudest
things, venture on the slyest and most provocati"e
allusions, and the womankind of a certain class
bridle and sidle, and strut and rurne their feathers lnu
great glorification and appreciation. They are cak-en
notice of, and relish the compliment necordingly-1
They are acknowledged to be worth talking about1
or talking at, if net talking ta. The talk te be sure
is that for whicli they ought ta box the talker's eara ;
but any talk about womasa is, t somae women, botter
thae no talk at ail. This is just the character of lis
aurlience which Spurgeon appreciates thoroughly.
And s he vent off at score on the natural history
of the Sbrew. The Shrew is very beautiful, and
small, and delicate, and " it was wonderfut hur
their name ever came to be applied to ill-tempered
wamen." The reporter hare fails ta give bis usual
side note: but the smirks, and agies, and tittering
at this passage must bave been quite encouraging.-
At any rate, the lecturer was encouraged The
Shrew was, te went on t say, net easily digestible.
The Shrew turned a dog's stomach. " Laughter," of
course, showed that this point was caught. A de-
scription of the Shrew-and whose fault iras it that
in the minds of the audience a little confusion cx-
isted as ta whether it was the greater or less animal,
the Srew biped or quadruped wihich was in the lec-
turer's mind ?-would not b conuiplete without a
picture of the Snrew in its amative and combative
moments.

The Reudeuver hertreproduces soma passages fron fiel0Scodt thrn 1er wole c-argu rbc'1ord, sud

this filthy tellow Spurgeon'a lectures seo that we the Roanotke au portion of ber cargo ; the lunac Smithi
hard t sacrifice uer armament. A uuunier if ther

must pas them by, though significantly indicatire vessis FiC uuisinmg, aud seteral ar næetre Ur ess
of the modesty and morality of the evangelical fe- damtaged. T'fichies of lie is not reu.rted, but i
nales whom he was addressing. The Saturday Re- unat be large.

vie thus continues its notice :- A special te-igrpu froui Fort Monroe tr ute Tri.

îLt the leturer kocir ver>' viri utt lue iras Rik- t'ae sys :-" bisorn ndu Sîdel 'et a Iorn a ir-
ing about, sud lec trwas l lis minil. Wheter'la ish alilastearuu. Wilkes sent abhmoard and demand-
le TuieracL" au front is mind, especiae eîad- cd their surre-nîder; tI e repi ewa, there wias not

dressed ta women, this is t e strt cO lecture b uni c-l force , n ug ip t ha San J a cierm. W ilk o nse nt i uitionai
husbands a d brothers oug t te chink desirable for tiuo -, u d puIci :Sa i .n i rL cu r n de r i n ei
t h ir i e s a n d s is t e r s , is a m a t t e r o n i w nic e lu i e E ti n ,ga n liilea m e t i id : I are - d ,-n d k n o i n wT I
our doubts ; an d w e s ould for our ow opin ion o En glisit ster am et e I d etien ti non ud, r i n essi.utaiug ut pho

ladie ho could greut w it lh aughter- s yi a i t le i-esw a u e ir t i n iactio , or Uei o wn res C p ,

RoyaL Instituticn-uî lecturer wo ventu rebeo e su e . W ikes u ranoî, artul ted - crluo hid cd i arusîosi-

pieces of inform ation tas this. W ien l t h e îure milit> . arui. W o e grette rl S id hei r frie ns . l er-

cai e t o the S rew Improper, the em a e srrerecheo musin tak en on the 8 letiers ,w e it iedtis. fa ue
course waus upen to un uinite deai of jus tng-se - 3 are a maeon wtt îl hO a rd rmie-t tie n JFair ntax d
soned, however, w ith salt, as the lecturer woult saI • 35 arun ofmeru ni ibc rd 1 'ou iba S lie Judoei ,

By w hich lie neant soft saw er w raplied tp ie a e t eyit 5 officems,ebole iic - e , ut weà100u aridSl et o

tor out of the Bible. As te shre s, th ere ruc-et e > a se feute resista ceb lacn ert iav d dd toe

"laccording to the old ictio naries, male s rews a bave. Tht Capasin itîe stestiter ra ra teud su &re,

weIl as female rews aro rs of laug rte'). The u calt lthe Rie b S ecrte tas iesIs o iratas, &c.

nurnber of sRrewish women recordel in bistory was Sutil, an a lthu lebe! Sco aie resisid,
rer> sasI, undI iis ras u acteaît>'gool proaf thait but hîtuseti sud coteaignue iîcc-ompauumId ueur ean-
man a coald net hare siste l U (lit. Spirgiuea) ployees. Slidell htd a wife and 4 children on board,
wouildi:st state lis belief that there w e iniug salua unare allowed to proceed ta Europe.

specimens. The female srew wis extinct, or a THi. SLAVE ELEMIcNT-RATHER SioNuFucANT.--W
îbin thIai uased ta was' ('laughter')." Politest of find in the W'asiiugton corresponducce of the New
men ! the very Grandison of the pulpit and the plat York papers, of Thursday tuornirg, the report of a
form. The depth of the compliment, its evident sinu- speecb made by Colonel Cochrauie, of the New York
cerity, is raemarkable novelty and appropriateness, Chasseurs, te bis nen, on the occasion of the distri-
stamp the autbor of this complirnentas the chanpion butiou of their ew uniforms, oin hich he alludes,
of the sex, the pet of the petticaats. Such a preacher in no aubiguous terrs, to the part whici the sfaves
and such a gallant wili neyer wnnt a congregation. should le invited to play in the wor. H scays:--
To be sure ie ras obliged, but mereiy for frm "lSuppose the euenr advances agnitst you, would
sake, t mention one or to sares aiof bistory.- you, from an>- aaueamisbnes, frim any fulse deli-
There was Xanutippe ; ad, of course, that very deli- cacy, refrain froin levelling the hostile gun and
Cate anecdote about the vesel which ae emptied o prostrating them in death? No. iis your object,
Socratea' Lead was related by Spurgeon with im- it ls your pmurpose. Then, if you seize their property
nense fui, and ail the particulars. In fact, it was if vou open their ports, if you destroy their livos, I

related with a little more coarseess than the parti- asi you whether otu will not seize their slaves ? I
culars warrauted;for whereags the old story merely ask you whetber you will not ara uLheir slaves, and
says that Xantippe threw saine water over ber hus- whether you will not carry them by battalion into
band's badi lthe Tibernacle joker informa tho ladies war against their masters ? (CIeera.) What R you
that;"irs. Socrates went up stairs, and haVing have no symputuhy for white rebel, ad yet you
foîud something, emptied the contenta on bis head' wili spare the black slave whom they use Why, »if
-(rars of laughter.) Ad there was Jezebel-o il be necessary te save this Governient, Iwould
whom it des not appear, by the way, that. she was pluege their whole people, black and white a ie
any more a abrew than Lady Macbeth - and Mrs. indiseriminato ses of carnage and slaughter, and
Wesley. But hiers the autalogue ends. "As to build up a Government wbich sbahl te the Vicege-
male shrews, they abounded : the maie aIrew was toj rent of God. Let us have nO more of this dallying
be foucd in the police courts, d aRilso undergoing a ,with people's diloîaete conservatism, this doubting

plesnt cOurseai of two monts' imprisonment (laugh- in Cabinet when your soldiers are perishig in the
t.ti )"I Ai again the ladiescli, huked and cackled, ild. Soldiers, you kuow no such reIasoning sa this.
and soiggeredi snd amothed their dimples and crino- You have arma in your hands and those arms are
lues at the polite, pleasing, and instructive preacher. for the purpose of exterminating the enemy until ho
Bad women, thin, being a thintg of the past, Mr submits to law, order and the constitution. Then
Spurgeon went in for the tag of the farce, premising expa*lode batever magazine of combustibles fi in
his peroration with a racy anecdote about a Orunken your way; set ite ta and consume.the natton; er-
clergyman who waas "called ifpen to sprinkle a port the catton; take property wenever you find it;
child" Mr. Spurgeon bing an Antipedebatptist confiscate property wherever you fin it; take the
and a dissenter, bas of course a right to tell comticsto- slave and bestow im upon the non-slaveholdèr if
ries about the parons, and te joke at infant.Haptismu you please; do unie then sa theywould do unto
imd as we see that he is about to ta assciated ith jan ; raise up in their midst a party'interetagaiést

Bishopand the ike ina course of Lectures to the the present slaveholder;' distract their'- cbunsels.
Young Men's Christian Association, it la possible ,-These, Colonel," as Mr. Quickly wuld bave'said,
thait'he inay be' able onthiä occasion te get up some'i""a.e ver> bitter words." Net te 6bitfter, howeer,
more tales about 'a clergymanawhodiad laIten to.tit would appear, for Mur War Secrotary Ceieron's
much to drink." At any rate, ve venture tao think 'pilate, for, folloiniug Coldnel' Occhrane, he (.Mr.

that no clergyman will reurn theco mplint, and Cameron ol t saldrs, "e- donetrin ch be'
entertain hais audience with ail the crazy aies -•he (O,ô0'O6cbrue) has laid dat approv.asfuljy a
can plck up about dissenting preachers 7 The moral if bis wrdîà bad bei 'nyjwn. NotreSe

of the whole lecture iras, that Shrews are, contrary
to Shakespeare's idrlice to the tamed.only by kisses-
Tf be suretha' t sucret to rule a wife.1 Kilt
her with kiâdness is the t-u way te keep ber.' Bad
women and Shrews are as ntierly as possible extinct
-they are as the dod and tchei dinornuia. •But when
they are lid, balsahcds îre the priginal cause -
Wise, easy, profoutud, poulite, diseiating 1-hilso-
phy of the Tatberuncie. If it doe: -ot disîla'y a
great acquaintance irh uhutanf ile, it shocs a very
ntimnte kuoledge of ivh tfemaie vaniry an-d fa-
male emptines deliht to heair. We are thankiriul to
ay that we inever be-fore heiard ifii euch tii froIm s
minister of religion, delivered in ai butildingi used for
eligious purposes ; and rune cotsubtio' remins-
hat it is onIy in sut-h ut quit er th" t it is thougIt
hat relgion iof any soi t len berec-nomeîded to
women when compouundel equally of cnrtsand-,adou-
ble extendre.' Nuwiere else is it imnagined that, to
omplete the maket-up of a plipular prencer, the
olitenes which perhaps miglut not be out of place
n the muster f the ceremouies at the dancing s.-
oon at Eligibury Baisiî, ruquired, as welt as a firm
grasp of the qiiucigîirticular shibboleth of Catvinism.
-Sulardy Iierrew.

UNITED STATES.
A taTAOi>c liiOP PuitoSNot'cs AGuANsT Low-

Nusso DuREsss--ihopTinuu, of Wetern- New
ork, blas issued u litter aîddressed to-thdbhonored

and pious Christianu womeu of the duiocese' upon a
ubject whibi lhe huislong refrainied totuh, though
îressed apparently by Divine impulse, loeck--uuc-ed
Iresses. IRe discursed at mnuch ietigth ou the modes-
y of dress, quoting largely front the Scriptu es on the
core of morality, and fromt the writings of Catherine
Beecher, Dr. Elis, and others, as respects health.
The Bishop trusts that Christian ladies wil1 receive
bis advice in the spirit in which it is given, and
directs that thîe pstors under his charge touclu upon
he subject in tbel, discories.

The Feileral loss iu the reduction of the Port Royal
orts was eight killed, and twenty-three wounded,
he greater numtitber slghtly. Tie danger incurred
must therefore hibae been a litule above the average
of election riots.

The village t' ei>eauf-rt, on Port Royal island,
nouv occupied by the Federal forces, is ie watering
place, cith a popuulatiun tciuetuaig tron 500 do
2500. It was Iouid ldeserted by ail but oeia drunoken
wc-hite man snd a teuv egroes, whu0 wee plundering
the deserted houses.

Th goverumuent »xamination into one of the hore
contracts in Missouri p-roduced t be fact ih iout e 'i
lot of otir htutded and leve n liurses, ior which one
lundred aned twte-ty dollars a head wns pid, Se -
venty-six iere sound, five wnere dead, aid th-ree huit.
dred. and thirty were either "ged, tiflied, tigloried,
spaviied, blind, fo'uuderedi or had the heaves.

A C&ra viAs-r SuîoUî tic ENuoRuu.-Some
years ago a conuvent in harlestoun, .\îss was
burned eown byv a brutal aud savage uuob, uunded
on by a num:ber tf fanatics whose chiei claimu to nu-
toricety was a senisriess opposition tu Catho.lics And
foreigners. Sioce the commencement of our civil war
lis oppositiut ihas toned down consideraLbiy, tud
Catholics are peruitted to enjoy sument' iut I tprivi-
leges ofother citiizis writhout ahibue ,iaîind villulicatiou
-amnong iv bich p ivilges is the vIery important oniue
to the Statu of enurolling thmselves as ruutuiers, tO
put dowt au nnitt-d uprising et ithe Sutl, which
Mussiachuse buihas been one of the l incip:, agents
in proVoing. NOwi what we pJrepusL is - lta lbe
Catholica of Ma husttts hali htest tht- jusie iani
fairness of the Stute Legislataire, huy rkiu g indruemniity
for ihe destruction of the Chrlestwn Cnv-iut i L
is a very simple ratter. There is t iu dlbt-i umit the
convent was burrut loiwia by a iob ue nuuis having
bLen previousi> driven forthi uwitu inili :ud a nbrutal
disregard, not oly o their neligicus ehircter, but
of those claims t respect aud protectioi wi uichi luis
proudly boaste-d is universiy aut>rd ito wuinen iu
America. We are uware thia such a el-ihum was pre-
seatedoue yeau igo, but a greatit ch.iuuge ias c-ken
plac sinie then, ani it-woul hi iel : seg - the
sense of justice in thic tte lus uuJ-gue a isimitre
revolution.-. Y MiJetropolitan J rd . .

The fooiwing %-n-'sels composing t'r i ih ede-
ral Expeditiou to Port Ro-val ere lost o nu Rivoy-
age-Steanirs Union, I'eerless, au i, riuudiii Latte
Boat, Goveror. ivider andi Usceht. The WVin-


